
3021 Gateway Drive 

Suite 295 

Irving, Texas 75063 

972-756-9170 

 

www.woodallkids.org 

facebook.com/woodallkids 

Session 1: August 4 - 8 
Session 2: August 11 - 15 

Want to have some  

Fun in the Sun this summer?  

Woodallkids Summer Camps are 
the perfect place to practice your  

language and social skills while  

surfing the waves with your friends.  

Camps are offered in two-weeklong  
sessions, and you can attend one, or the 
other, or both! Each day, Monday-Friday,  

you and your friends will experience  
exciting, hands-on activities  

designed with Summer Fun in mind.   

And don’t forget Friday Funday: pizza, 
drinks, and ice pops will be available  

(see registration form) and we will spend 

the day outside making a splash  

in the courtyard!  

FFUUNN    

in in thethe    

SSUUNN  



 

Sand Pail Activities  (ages 4-6)

1:00– 4:00 pm 

Complete these summer sand pail  
activities with us in this friendship-making 

camp! This camp will create various  
opportunities for the children to practice 

social skills such as greeting, sharing, turn-
taking, and joining in play through various 

exciting summer activities including  
bubble blowing contests, making s’mores, 

sports, and sprinkler play!  

Passport to Fun (ages 7-9) 

1:00– 4:00pm 
Grab your passport and come on vacation 

with us! Starting in Texas, we will be  
making stops around the world, exploring 
islands, meeting wildlife, and discovering 

new cultures. Each day, we will visit a new 
destination, practicing descriptive  
language, conversation skills, and  

manners. Cruise through the week,  
learning more about ourselves and  

the world we live in.  Session 1 (8/4– 8/8) 

     The Seaside and Me 
 (ages 2-4)      $325 

     Sand Pail Activities   
 (ages 4-6)      $325 

     Passport to Fun  
 (ages 7-9)      $325 

     Sea, Sand, and Surf 
 (ages 7-12)   $250 
 

$3 Friday Funday 
(includes pizza, juice, & popsicle) 

Session 2 (8/11– 8/15) 

       The Seaside and Me 
 (ages 2-4)      $325 

       Sand Pail Activities 
 (ages 4-6)      $325 

       Passport to Fun  
 (ages 7-9)      $325 

       Sea, Sand, and Surf 
 (ages 7-12)    $250 



$3 Friday Funday     
(includes pizza, juice, & popsicle) 

 

The Seaside & Me (ages 2-4) 

9:00am– 12:00 pm 
 

Come play at “The Seaside and Me” beach 
camp! We will enjoy hands-on learning 
activities, songs, games, dress up, and  

interactive books.  We will work on fine 
motor skills through ocean-themed crafts 
and spend time learning play skills with 

our beach buddies.  

 

Sea, Sand, & Surf (ages 7-12) 

3:30– 5:30 pm 
 
 

Come join the fun this summer with this 
multi-sensory based camp! This camp  
will focus on various summer activities 

while exploring the five senses.  Surf the 
waves, practicing movement,   

communication, and daily living skills.  
Activities will include picnics, outside 

scavenger hunts, and exercise.  

SIGN ME UP! 

Total Amount $____________ 
 

Check   Cash     Credit Card 
Credit Card Number:_____________________________ 
Exp. Date:_____________________       CVC:__________ 
Name on Card:__________________________________ 
Billing Zip:______________________________________ 
Email:_________________________________________ 
Phone:________________________________________ 
 
Signature:______________________________________ 
 
Emergency Contact:______________________________ 
Phone:________________________________________ 
Diet Restrictions ________________________________ 
Health Concerns ________________________________ 
I give permission for the BWF staff to administer first      
aid and CPR if the need arises.  
 
Signature:______________________________________ 

 
Name ____________________________________ 
DOB _______________________ Gender _______ 
Address __________________________________ 
Phone ___________________________________ 
Email ____________________________________ 
Parent/ Guardian __________________________ 


